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Students To Enroll
For Second Session
Students planning to rnroll in
the second summer school session
will begin registering Thursday,
July 6. The deadline fur payment
Of fees is Saturday noon, July IS.

GREEN

STATE

UNIVERSITY

Bowling Green State University. Bowling Green. Ohio

'Rhinoceros' Players
Warm To Roles
In Rehearsal

Vol. 48

Rhinoceros' Opens July 9;
New Type Drama For Campus
"Rhinoceros"

Contrary to the earlier announcement that students should
register for second session summer
school in the Men's (iymnasium as
they ilid for the first session, registration for the second lOSSion
is now scheduled for the business
windows of the Registrar's office
in the Administration Bldg.

unusual

in University Hall.
Dr. C h a rles R. Boughton,
director, explained the reasoning for the de - emphasis on plot
by saying that the absurdist
playwrights are not interest 0 d
in telling a story the way *> t h e r
conventional dramatists are. He
said that the absurdist writer lakes
one human problem or conflict and
relates it to one life situation after
another. The play opens and things
just start happening over and over
with greater Intensity each time.
The interest is not in the action
so much as in the general principle
it conveys.

Thursday, July 11: S a.m., X Z;
10 a.m., Se-Wx; 1 p.m.. To-Wd;
3 p.m.. Sp-Tn.

Monday, July 18: 8 a.m.. N-Psn;
10 a.m.. Mf-Mz; 1 p.m., Ma-Me;
3 p.m.. Le-Lz.

- an

play emphasizing situation
with little or no plot — will
open production next week,
8:15 p.m.. July i>. 10. and 11,
in tho .loo K. Brown Theatre

"Many students have already
seen their advisers." said a spokesman for the Registrar's Office.
"but those students who do not
have their envelopes for second
session should see their advisers
any time now."
All students, including graduate
studies students, will register at
two-hour intervals according to
the initial of their last names as
indicated below. Those students
who wish to register at other times
should consult with the Registrar'!
Office in advance of the dajs of
registration.

Friday, July 10: S a.m., Sf-Soj
10 a.m., Ros-Se; 1 p.m. Ra-Ror;
3 p.m., I'ac-Q.

No. 59

Sun ol the play "Rhinoceros/' Clarence Bahi tries lo
tell !u> girlfriend in the production. Carole Derr. that he
Is just a normal red-blooded male even If his ideas have
been tunning contrary to those of their "crowd's." The
play, first lull length absurdist production given on cam

Tuesday, July 14: 8 a.m.. Ke-Ld;
10 a.m., I-Kd; 1 p.m., Ilas-H/.;
3 p.m., Cf-Har.

Degree Deadline Nears

Wednesday, July 15: 8 a.m.,
F-Ge; 10 a.m., Dj-Ej 1 p.m., Cr-Di;
3 p.m., Cas-Cq.

ust are requested by the Registrar's

Thursday, July Hi: S a.m.. lipCar, 10 a.m., lld-Bo; 1 p.m.. A-Ha.

in the office by Friday. June 10.

Students planning to graduate In AugOffice to file application lor graduation

pus. opens July 9 and runs 10 and 11 also. Tickets (or this
Eugene lonesco creation go on sale Monday al the box
office windows In fronl of the Joe E. Brown Theatre in
University Hall.

Towner New Activities Head
Richard .1. Towner, officially
began work yesterday as the University's new director of student
activities, filling the position left
vacant when Eugene K. Wilson accepted a position with tho Columbia Gas Company in ColUDlbus.
Mr. Wilson will servo as director
of that company's institutional
broadcasting programs for radio
and television.
.Mr. Towner lias been with the
University for the past two years
as head resident of Kohl Hall while
he lias been working on a master's
degree in college student personnel. He explained that this is u new
graduate program offered by the
University. It is essentially a grad-

uate course in guidance and counseling work.
After graduating from the University of Cincinnati in i960 with
a degree in mechanical engineering,
Mr. Towner joined the armed services and later worked in engineering before coming to Bowling

Green.

Advising all student body governmental units and approving stu-

Carol Workman, sophomore, and Bob Marlk, senior. Initiate one of the new
barbeque grills Installed on the picnic ground area north of Overman Hall
last Friday. The grills, distributed throughout the picnic areas, are open to
student and faculty use anytime. Picnic tables for the area have been cleaned
and made ready lor summer picnlcing use. Wednesday. July 8. the summer
activities committee will sponsor a watermelon-cutting on the picnic grounds
lor all student and faculty members.

Likewise, "Khinoceros" poses u
problem of everyone falling for
and following a dogmatic doctrine
or fanaticism. It is such that it
spreads through the crowd giving
everyone "rhinoceritua." In doing
so, lonesco points out the madness
of being so deeply involved or
against such a fad.
"Being
an
absurdist
play,
"Rhinoceros" presents everything
In illogical terms so that it is very
laughable, but it is sobering In that
it definitely presents a vital
question," commented Dr. Houghton.
Dr. Boughton said that tin- play
was to be done with simple scenery
—one predominant color for each
scene. The pace of tin' play is
left up to [onesco's original plans
so that it moves almost like a symphony-rising to a high point and
falling a bit and then rising to a
final peak.

Housing Contracts Due
By Monday, July 6
Housing contracts for campus
housing the second summer .school
session and housing payments are
due Monday, July 0.
The fees vary with the accommodations desired, a .spokesman for
the housing office said. For a onestudent room, room and board is
$18f> for the second session of
-summer school. Kor a two-student
room, room and board is $120.
Students have been advised by
the housing office to follow this
procedure for obtaining: housing
for the next session: Students
should go first to the housing office, 188 Administration Bldg., to
pick up their forms, next they can
make their payments at the feeswindow in the hallway outside the
office. The contracts must then be
signed in the housing office.

Dr. Boughton stated that
Eugene FonesCO, the author seemed
i na p i re d lo write "Rhinoceros"
as a means of looking hack
to when his native country. Rumania, was Controlled by the Fascists in the 1030*8, He is looking
back and saying what madness it
was to follow the fad -government
the way everyone did.

Rlchard Towner
dent body organization activities
on and off campus are Mr. Towner's most important duties in his
new position.
Mr. Towner is married to the
former Sibil Pruninger, a 19G2
Bowling Green State University
graduate. The Towners have a baby
son.

Clarence Uahs stars as Uorcnger,
with Carole Derr playing his girlfriend Daisy, and Ed Coursey his
best friend Jean.
Tickets for the play, Bowling
Green's first full length absurdist
play .will go on sale Monday at $1
for adults, 2.r> cents for high school
students, and HI cents for summer
session identification card holders.
The box office opens from I i30 to
.'i:M0 p.m. Tickets may also be purchased at the door.

Golf Opening Postponed
The opening of the University
,golf course, originally planned for
some time this summer, has been
^postponed
indefinitely.
Forrest
^reason, University golf coach,
said that the opening may not be
until next spring.
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Huron Playhouse Opens Tuesday

NSF Chemistry Institutes Hosts

To Initiate Sixteenth Season

38 Graduate-Studies Students

The Huron Playhouse, Ohio's
oldest continuing summer theater,
will open its .sixteenth season Tuesday. July 7, at the Ohio Street
auditorium '" Huron, Ohio.
Twenty-eight college actors at
the playhouse will represent 12
colleges and universities from nine
slates ami one foreign country.

Tin1 acting students arrived in

Huron last week to launch another
season of summer stock theater. A
professional staff of eight will
.supervise.

A non-prof it educational summer
theater, the Huron IMayhouse is
operated hy the Department of
Speech of Howling Green State
University, Since its founding in
1949, more than 120,000 theatergoers have attended some 400 performances at the playhouse. Nearly
500 .students from do/.ens of different colleges and universities
have been company memhers.
Universities represented in the
company this season include: Howling Green State University, Miami
(Ohio) University, Ohio University; Capital University. University
Of Dayton, College of Mount St.
Jo-eph, Muskinguni College, Ous-

Bouifinq Gr«n Stale Unbiersltu
Editor

lean 8. Hayu

Bui. & Adv. Mar.
AMI.

Adr. Mar.

Circulation Manaqer
Photography Editor

Rui»ll A. Morlli
Rorxrl E. Cap*
George O. Braati
William Croee

CHURCH

S SHOE

SHOP
1.11 south Main Street

tavus Adnlphus College, University of New Mexico, Morchcad (Kentucky) State College, Carthago
(Illinois) College, and Krcdonia
(New York) State College.
According to Dr. F. Lee Miesle,
managing director of of the I'luyhousc, the season will run from
July 7 through August lf> with
seven productions on the bill, including a musical comedy and a
play for children.
The season will open Tuesday,
July 7 to 11 with the Kaufman
and Hart comic classic, "Uoorge
Washington Slept Here," a comic
tale of the woes of a city dweller
who longs for, and buys, "a little
place in the country." The second
playhouse offering will be the
Pulitzer Prize-winning d r a m a,
"Craig's Wife," July 14-18.
"Annie (let Your dun," one of
Irving Berlin'l musicals, brings
the season to the half-way mark,
July 21-2o. A murder mystery,
"Laura," will play from July 28August 1, to be followed by the
comedy of politics, psychology, and
family life, "Good Housekeeping,"
August 4-8.
"Ah, Wilderness!," a sentimental, nostalgic, and comic portrait
of family life and youthful love in
1U00 by American playwright,
Eugene O'Neill, will close out the
season. August 11-15. Special 2:80
p.m. matinee performances of "The
Red Shoes," an adaptation for
children of the Hans Christian Anderson fairy tale, will play on
August 18 and 14.
Curtain time at the Huron Playbouse is 8 p.m. (K.ST) with shows
playing five days a week, Tuesday
through Saturday. Reserved seats
may be obtained at the regular ad
mission price of $1.50 for adults
anil f>0 cents for children under
twelve. Special bargain books are
available. Reservations may be
made by mail, or by calling Huron
438-4744.
Members of the playhouse professional staff include Mr. John H.
llepler. associate managing director and technical director. Dr.
Robert Kindlay, associate director;
Dr. Allen N. Kcpke, associate director and business manager; Mr.
Lawrence Selka, play director;
Miss Jann Graham, play director
and choreographer; Mr. Albert
Ronke. associate technical director; ami Mr. Norman Noe, musical
il lleetor.

Cllllon Boutelle

Bourelle Assists
At News Service
Clifton P. Iloutelle will begin
his work as a-ssistant director of
the University News Service this
month. James R. Gordon, News
Service Director, announced the

appointment
Mr. Houtelle's experience includes editing "The Bridge," a
four-page
newspaper published
twice-monthly by the general services department of the Du Pont
Company, Wilmington, Delaware.
He served as public relations assistant for the Ohio State Impositions Commission
(Ohio State
Kair) during the summer of 111(12.
Mr. Iloutelle also has written several articles for the Columbus
"Dispatch" Sunday magazine.
After being graduated from
Ohio Wesleyan University in 1961
with a degree in journalism, Mr.
Iloutelle returned to school to complete work on a master's degree in
journalism in 1983 from Ohio
State University.

Watermelon Cutting
Scheduled For July 8
The Summer School Activities
Committee is sponsoring an allcampus
watermelon
cutting
Wednesday, 3:80 p.m., July 8, at
the picnic area north of Overman
Hall.
Richard A. Lenhnrt, union program director, said that the summer watermelon cutting is a traditional campus activity at BGSU.
There will be another watermelon
cutting August 12 for second session students,
"Seventy-five watermelons will
be used for an expected l,.r>00
watermelon eaters attending the
cutting." according to Mr. I.cnhart.

Thirty-eight high school and college chemistry teachers are on
campus participating in Rowling
.Green's second annual National
Science Foundation Physical Chemistry Institute this summer from
June 15 to August 22.
The group here is part of the
Summer Institute for Secondary
School and College Teachers of
Science, Mathematics and Engineering, Work completed in this
Institute is counted toward work in
a three-year plan for a master's
degree in chemistry.
Dr. Hall said that the unique
point of this particular institute
was that it places the emphasis on
subject matter, not on method as
is usually the case for teacher programs.
Of the eight persons returning
for the second of their three years
of study, three received special
grants from the National Science
Institute.
The three second year recipients
of the NSF grants are: Rita
Csewskli Roscville, Mich.; James
Hermiller, Ottawa, Ohio; and Ronald 1'iirney, Howling Oreen.
Five other second year participants: John Blsbocci, Martins
Ferry; Donald llazelton, Winslow,

Inil.; Itrucc Mueller, Huntington,
fnd.; Paul Oberhaus, Holgate; and
Lawrence
Thompson,
Midland,
Mich.
Participants in Phase I include:
John
Hloom,
Anderson,
Ind.;
Robert Itumbaugh, Toledo; Albert
Chapman, Marion, Ind.; John
Fletcher. Cleveland. Peter Hegrenes, Excelsior, Minn.; John Hurley,
Springfield, 111.; James lmler,
Camp Hill, Pa.; Sister I.aetitia
Marie I.arivier, Ilenton Harbor,
Mich.; Harold
Lanen,
Rattle
Creek, Mich.; Owen Lee. Dowagiac,
Mich.; Michael Maas, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Edward Morrison. York,
Neb.; Robert Neubauser, Farmington, Mich.. Robert Oldaker, Akron;
and Denxil O'Neal, Princeton, Ind.
Other first year participants include: Roger Penn. Rockford; Linda Pfingsten. Cleveland; Joanna
Pierce. Pottstown, Pa.; George
Robinson, Daly City. Calif.; Barbara Rogers, Lansdate, Pa.; John
Rose. Linden, Mich.; Merrill Sanders,
(ilenrock,
Wyo.;
Joseph
Schmitt, York. Pa.; Paul Sell,
Louisville;
William
Shepherd.
Clyde. Albert Snow, Kastclu-ter,
N.Y.; Donald Teesch. Delavan,
Wis.; and Alvin Tirman, Ilrookhaven, N.Y.

CtA "V

-NOW-

AAuscle Beach Party
Plus

Summer Holiday
SUNDAY. JULY 5—Glen Ford in

Advance to the Rear

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS

®1> Alpmljnrn Snnitt

Strfrtlg 3Fnr Slfjr (£Mt$t 8>?t
f rttt a N?ro Stonm
TUES.-FRI., 5-1, SUN., 12-7:30, CLOSED MON.

FINE FOOD AT STUDENT PRICES
THE MATTERHORN SANDWICH

ALPINE SPECIALTY

Loaf of French Bread filled with
Ham and Swiss Cheese

....

$ .90

Italian Meat Balls

65

Barbecued Beef

85

Alpine Deluxe
1.00
(Salami, Meat Balls, Provolone Cheese)
Hamburger on a bun

45

French Fried Potatoes

35

One-Half Barbecued Chicken .
Barbecued Spareribs
. . . .
Fresh Lake Erie Perch
. . .
Cole Slaw-French Fries-Rolls and

$1.35
$1.50
$1.15
Butter

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERACES
12 Ounce Fish Bowl
$ .20
Pitcher
1.00

DILL JEWELERS
129 South Main

Phone 354-2042
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Northern Film
Shown Mon.

Intramural Softball Opens
With First Week Of Action

Theodore R. Bumiller, a Cincinnati architect, will present a student summer activities feature
the "Pour Seasons of Scandinavia,"
~ :M> p.m. Monday, July 8, in 105
Hanna Hall.
Mr. Bumiller. who ha-s traveled
extensively all over the world, has
just recently completed this travel
picture. He has filmed another
picture. "By Jeep Around the
World."
"Kour Seasons of Scandinavia"
features the travels of a youne;
Danish girl, Lisa. She takes the
audiences through Copenhagen, the
holiday islands of Aero. Fano and
Bornholm, and on to Stockholm.
She then poes with the camera
on to Norway and to Lapland.

Intramural softball action began
last week with four ganiM, two on
Tuesday and two on Thursday.

Driving Rights Demand
Responsible Actions
Kourth of July symbolizes freedom to every American and every
American knows this freedom demands a responsibility from him.
This is also true on our streets and
highways. Americans have the freedom to drive wherever and whenever they please. But driving also
demands u responsibility from
every driver -to drive safely anil
to obey the traffic rules and regulation! that were made to protect
citizens' lives.

Tuesday games included a victory by the chemistry department
Mots, managed by George t>.

ACTING MANAGER of (ho Bowling Green Stale Unirenlly Airfield. Thoral
Morltley. checks oil on a Piper Comanche 250 in preparation for airplane rides
to be sponsored by the Flyinq Farmers Association lor S3 per person at their air
show. July 4. The show will be In the afternoon al 3:30 on Ihe B.G. Airfield.

Flying Farmers Stage Airshow
At Campus Airfield For July 4
Several hu nil red ■ingle-engined
airplanes are expected 1«> land it
the Bowling Green state University airport the afternoon of Saturday, July I, during a Lake Erie
"round Robin" of the International
Plying Farmers Region One and
Three (10 .states plus Ontario).
Students will he allowed to take

Tennis Tourney Is Scheduled
For Men, Women Next Week
Two tennis singles tournaments,
one for men, anil one for women,
will basin Wednesday, July s,
Maurice (). Sandy, director of intramural athletics, announced.
If there are sufficient entries,
the tournament will he set up in
two divisions: a freshman division
and an upper-class division. Otherwise all players will comprise one
tournament each for men and
women.
The single-elimination tournament matches will he played at
6:30 p.m. beginning July X, on the
tennis courts hehind the stadium.
Contestants must provide their
own equipment (racquets and
balls). Varsity tennis players are
Ineligible for tournament competition.

portant for all entries to he turned
in to the intramural office by tomorrow, July 8. Entry blanks may
be obtained from any dormitory
counselor or from the intramural
office.
W
-|L»ll.wA«L BIRTHDAY CARDS

Tomorrow is a
special day (or
someone you know.
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
—In The Union—

.Mr. Sandy ur^ed that it is im-

For:
e

Evans, over John's Hahes. a Rodgers Quadrangle team which is
managed by Kenneth I.. Jackson,
with a score of IS to 13.
The Hie; Willies, an off-campus
team managed by .lames R, Ililo
in other Tuesday play, defeated
the Bavariansi another team from
RodgerSi managed by Thomas II.
Haycook, by the score of I- to 9.
Thursday action featured a hitting barrage by the Bavarians, as
they downed the Hahes 36-19. The

e

Hollywood Vasaretres
e

The Mets. obviously different
from their National League counterpart, are the only undefeated
team on campus. The Bavarians
and the lli*r Willies each have a
1 1 record. Ihe Hahes trail the
other teams with no victories and
two defeats.
Games are played at 6:30 p.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday at the
Sterling Farm area on Kidge
Street, near the irolf course.
Robert V. Dwora is the summer
intramural smuts supervisor. All
questions concerning rules and
playing procedure may he referred
to him.

Roberts Fine Foods, Inc.

airplane rides for $.'t a person at
the afternoon air show on the
campui airfield.
The group will stay overnight in
the lrniversity's Women's Resilience Center anil will fly out after
breakfast Sunday, July 6, in the
University Union.

112 E. Washington St.

LUNCHEON BUFFET

89c
Mon. and Thurs—11 A.M. - 1 P.M.

Final Clearance
-Now In Progress—
We will soon be moving to a new location and are
sacrificing prices to clear to the bare walls.

SUITS"^ M2 50 to $59 95

HATS . . . $2.99

Now $.9.95-539.95

^

Sport and Dress Shirts

„AA
r .
SwilMUltS . $2.99

Reg $400 to $695

Cosmetics

Mets also posted a 12 to I" win
over the Hie; Willies.

Rf|

& $4.99

Now $2.99-56.95

Pepsi and Snacks
e

Drugs
•

Traditional
Gift Items

Outfitters

And 1001 other items

of Gentlemen

The Powder Puff

and Ladies

Ridge St across from U.C.F.

Weekdays 11:00-5:00

M

Clothes
|tack
101 NOtTH MAIN it»Ut

BOWLING GREEN. OHIO
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Chimes To Ring Peace Corps Application Tests
The chimes at Bowling Green
State University will ring for four Are Scheduled For July 11
minutes on July '1 to coincide with
the ringing of the Bells of Independence Hall at 1 p.m. (KST) in

Philadelphia.
This program at the University
will he in co-operation with the
American Legion's "Bells of America Kinging for Freedom." The
Legion has taken executive action
in a resolution which calls on all
buildings having bells and cnrillons
to ring them for four minutes on
July 4.

Two New Awards Given
To Alumni Next Year

A member ol the University's grounds ciew mows grass in the Inner campus
area where extensive landscaping protects have lusi been completed by the
campus "Beautnlk" committee. The committee Is working lull time on campus
beaullflcallon projects to keep pace with the expanding campus grounds.
President William T. Jerome III has promoted such forward-thinking compus
protects as the "Beautnlk" beautlllcation program In an effort to advance the
school for lulure years.

Landscape Project Progresses;
Professional Care Initiated
Summer campus visitors may
not at first notice the recent addition to the campus of more than
.vi'i.iHMi worth of fa^uii .lylvntiea,
quescua palustris, acer ruburm,
Bophora janonlca, and other forms
of plant life.
Work began late this aprinR on
the planting of approximately 400
trees of .some (10 varieties. Grounds
crews are now busy watering and
tending the new plantings.
Under the present phase of the
landscaping program, four campus
areas will he affected. They are
the inner campus from South Hall
to the area on the Wait side of
Overman Hall; east of Hanna Hall
to Kohl Hall and the Commons,
and the area around Hanna.
The fourth area involved is the
new golf course. Although being
completed in conjunction with this
program, the expense of this landscaping is in addition to the above
approximation.
This landscaping is the result
of the work of the Campus Ueauliflcation Committee functioning
under the informal and selfaasumed title of "The Beautnlks."
"The beat committee I've ever
been SSSOelated with," said Willard P, Wankelman, chairman of
the art department, when asked
about the committee's efforts. The
group was organized last September under the direction of President William T. Jerome. It held
its first meeting the following day
and has been meeting weekly since
then.
"President Jerome recognised
the drab and barren areas on camPUI soon after his arrival here
and promptly ordered the formation of this committee. His cooperation has been immeasurable,"
said Profeasor Wankelman.
The landscaping was designed by
James II. Hassett, landscape architect from Lima. Kach species
of tree was chosen for its proven
acceptability to this environment.
"The collection of the total varieties of species will also provide an
excellent source for biological and
botanical laboratory studies," said
F. Eugene l.t'iitty, director of
buildings end facilities, who has
been working with the architect
ami committee.
The University now employs a
full-time graduate horticulturist.
"It will be this person's job to

maintain the existing trees, shrubs,
and lawns, ami assist in continued
development of University landscaping. With the now apparent
need for continued efforts to beautify our campus, the necessity for
a person to insure professional
care also becomes mine apparent,"
Mr. Beafcty said.
"In the future there will be certain 'charm' added lo the campus
through modification of the conventional building .styles. Witness
the new men's residence complex.
This unique but very utilitarian
design does much for the appearance of our campus. Add to this
change In architecture a constantly
growing program of landscaping
and we will have a 'campus beautiful'," Mr. Beatty added.
"Efforts to add to the beauty
of the campus will not end with
these activities," said Professor
Wankelman. "A priority list has
been established to include SUCh
areas as the Kim1 Arts Hldg.. nearly all University property paralleling V/oOSter and RldgO Streets,
additional work at the Women's
Residence Center, and Sorority
Row. We are working commenaur*
Ate with the actual plant expansion
of the University. We are very
careful to avoid areas where future construction could destroy our
work. Hut. as soon as future construction is completed and funds
are available, landscaping will be
accomplished," Mr. Wankelman

added*

The Bowling Green State University Alumni Association will
grant two new alumni awards next
year.
Tin1 Alumni Service Award, a
personally engraved plaque, will
recognize persons who have given
loyal and unselfish service to the
University or to the University*s
Alumni Association.
The Alumni Community Award,
also a personally engraved plaque,
will recognize persons who have
distinguished themselves in their
respective communities.
The Alumni Association Board
of Directors will make the final
selections for both awards. Any
alumnus of the University may
submit a nomination for either
award.

Peace Corps volunteers must be
American citizens at least 18 years
old. Married couples are eligible if

Coming Events
Today

Bookman's Club Display

Saturday. July 4

Flying Farmers Air Show

Monday. July 6

Housing Payments Due tor Second Session

Monday. July 6

"Four Seasont of Scandinavia"

Wednesday. July I

Watermelon Cutting
Picnic Area North of Overman Hall. 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday. July I

Beginning of Men's and Women's Tennis Singles
Tournament
Tennis Courts behind Stadium. 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. July 9

Start of Second Session Registration
8 a.m.IS p.m.
"Rhinoceros"
Joe E. Brown Theatre. 8:15 p.m.

The Ohio Bookmen's Club is
sponsoring an exhibit of textbooks,
audio-visual aids, and other instructional materials today and
yesterday in the Ballroom of the
University Union.
The public display is presented
primarily for Northwest Ohio
school teachers anil administrators
to promote interest in new textbooks and to help solve problems
of textbook adoption.

Grand Ballroom, all day
University Airport, pan.
8 a.m. 5 p.m.

105 Hanna. 7:30 p.m.

Lasalle's ] ^
-■—■

BOWUNG GREEN

*# ^

Classified
FOR SALE
Brunswick pool cut with cat*. Almoul
new with very little use. Call Bob in
343 Rodger., Ext. 661.

tmatrt

HAVE*

FUN
TIME!

PICNIC
ON OUR LOT

s&tsi/wuAll These Designers:

$5!BB^^Lt»«^0aBBr«^
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Sycamore
4 Sharps
Spend your -Mi with the
Four Sharps at the Sycamore.

Tokyo or even 3 clays from
Rome.

Ohio applicants may take the
test at several of the larger cities
throughout the state. Testing areas
near campus include: Cleveland,
Room 4244, new post office bldg.,
West Third and I'rospcct Ave.;
Fostoria, main post office; Lima,
Room 8, Federal Bldg.; Napoleon,
Federal Bldg.; Sandusky, main
post office; and in Toledo at 7002
Federal Bldg., 234 Summit Street.

Bookman Club Exhibits
Instructional Aids

BIG 4th

Rt. 582, 3 miles east of Luckey or 2050 miles north of
Tampa or 9522 miles east

both qualify and have no dependents under 18. The Peace
Corps placement test is not competitive. Anyone with the equivalent of high school education is
eligible to take the test. There is
no passing score. The test helps the
Peace Corps determine the overseas
assignment for which the applicants are best qualified.
To qualify for the test, Peace
Corps officials ask that applicants
fill out a questionnaire and send
it to the Peace Corps or bring it
to the test center. Questionnaires
are available at post offices and
from the Peace Corps, Washington,
D.C., 20525.

Testings for Peace Corps applications are scheduled for 8:30
a.m., July 11 across the nation.
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Home of tho World's
Greatest 150 Hamburger!

Jantzen
Rose Marie Reid
Roby Lyn
Roxanne
Jantzen Jr.
SeaB

•
•
•
•
•
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Petti
Catalina
Cole.
Lee
Peter Pan
Maidenform

Only at Lasalle's will you find such a fabulous selection of
suimsuits. There arc many styles ami fabrics to choose from in
sleek figure flatterers. One piece, blousotis, two piece, in nylons,
cottens, knits. Cay floral jiatterns, smart nautical look in red,
white, and blue.
Sizes: 8-18. 5-15

$11.00—$29.98

Open Monday and Friday Until 9:00

